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GRANT COUNTY
And (silver City l'ald a Handsome

Compliment by the iinrean of
of ThU Territory.

A. Brief Kesume of tho Work.
Tho Bureau cf Immirntion, through

its ellicient Bticrotary, Max Frost, ot Kun-t- a

h e, has juut iauueJ a handsome band-boo- k

of 311 pngea, showing the resourc-
es, climate, ffeoraphy, guolciKy, hietory,
statistics and future prospects of this
Territoiy up to December 15, lain. The
work is embolliuhed with íine enjrrav-iri);- s

of the principal oitiea, mountaino,
alleys, miuin camps, ranches, fruit

farms and the numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts which abound
in thtB salubrious olimate and future

of the southwest.
A fluttering tribute is paid to Grant

CouDty's wealth producing resources,
her incomparable sanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid rivers ana enterprising people.
We are credited, with 200,000 head of
cattle and numerous ilocks of sheep upon
our ranpes; an annual production of
tl.OOO.Oüü in gold bullion and $8(X),(XK) in
silver ore, besides rich minee of lead,
copper, opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable gemstonea.

We find the following in regard to
Bilver City:

The county soat is Silver City, situat-
ed at the foot of Pinos Altos, in the
beautiful Chihuahua valley. All the
northern, half of the county and porta
of 80COITO county and Arizona are di-
rectly tributary to it, and it outtils doz-
ens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end of a brunch line of the ÍSiinta Fe
road, and enjoys the advantages accru-
ing to every large supply depot. Its
bunks, court house, tionjiitAls, stores,
pablio schools, hotels aud other build-
ings of a publto and aenn public charac-
ter would do credit to an eaUrn county
seat. Since the opening of the Santa
lilt a oopper mines in IbOO it has been a
town sito, but the energy of the last dec
ado has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. (Situated
as it is, surrouuded by mills and concen-
trators, altuobt in the very center of the
mining region, its stability and crosper-i- l

y are assured. Large business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 18J3 about twenty five business
houooa and handsome retiidenoee were
built withia the city limits. It bas a
number of civic and social organizations.
1U water-wor- ks, lying about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, ss
there is a normal prensuro in the lire
hydrants of 141 pounds to the inch, im-
munity from the ravnires of that dunger- -

ouu Iciiioat Í5 certain. Tin wnUr is
pumped to a high rervoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of tho valley.' Unnr anything
like ordinary circuuiutr.ccea the supply
is more than ample. Building material
in very chenp as the surrounding moun-
tains furcmn lurcher and stones of the
bct character.

This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete and tech-
nical doflcriptiou. Hpaoo however does
not permit this. The water is stopriod
on the beJ rock by sub-drai- ns. The lo-

cation is in a wide swale or eliallow f y

leudti'g down from the l'inos Altos
tuaiiU ij.lvcr City. No watr what
ever runs on the surface. This under-druina- e

is an important factor in the
economic development of the arid wit.
Silver City is a notuble example, i.'ot
only has the an ample supply for donn c

and sanitary purjKieem of a laro city,
not dependent ou chunce showers, but
through her pumping Byatein the is re-

lieved as jmicti os poixiible from danger
of (ires.

The court house, the hospitals, the
flue blocks that line the btibinees streets,
the churvihea, the commodious aud

Lolelrf, ot which there are four,
give the cKy uitriolitan air. The
Biilubnous clitnate maUi--s pivd the loce.l
I'lumi hrf a ani.ituriuiu. tjiluated nt
aljout Ii,' VnJ f,mt elevbtion, at about iij
degrees 15 bocondd north l;it it u. in,

by encircling inoiiiitiiiDa, ail tlie
cuii.l.LionB tiro poifoct for the pr.vtrvtt-l.io- u

of hoiii'.h or tlie of the
invalid to Bound phynioal ekiiiU-m-e- . Tlte
apriiii.'H are early and inUos tuii.l, hiio
tiie nunjiiiera are never id. The lat-
itude is the ame h that of the north-
ern cotidt of the (ulf of Moxi'Xj, but the
heat ia tempered Ly htl eiuviitioii (;f
more than mile uliove the w u. The
air is o.one.ted, and the inlluenre of the
luna foret-t- u foit l.ke hulnuiii in eve---

Llel'lh. 'i ll ioMili'l Vtl.O

W.U lllld his ilitorcet iu hie revivo T. ÜO
wi'.l mix w.tli a broioy, cult url

, o, n i l in a fri 'iit tone wnl I'.iid l.im.
fct t li ..Cur-l-'- l t.l'iMllei-rt- . l!l f.ild
criil.'ll'l ti.onp li! i íí ii!','I:k1 p!o. did to
l.uiM a l.'.ii '. to V.!.' h I i ."-- t' lo.i- -

, I '.. ty f tfu. ; iii ic I

I ,, i.i I i i a i i:"i t t I.e V iU f . !
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TERKITUK1AL.

O. V. Moatl, of Ims Crnc f, wlio
tina had a sovere attack of typhoid
fever, is convalescing.

Mrs. 11. Ij. JíilíH liHa Loon
fieriouFily ill down at Las Crnces,
but ia now

The Postal Telegraph line Iirh
got as far dowu into the Territory
as Laa Vegas. It is an opponent of
the Western Union.

The pooplo of western Socorro
county are going to demaud a fair
share of representation in the com-

ing campaign. They are entitled
to it

Pr McCauley, captain in the
regular army, medical department,
now e.Utioncd with, tho troops in
Las Vegas, is said to be the tallest
man in the service.

0. P. Hall, onr efficient United
States marshal, has ' returned to
Santa Fe from "Washington, where
he has been settling his accounts
with the government.

ft

recovering.

One of J. F. Cook's most inti
mate friends has stated that Mr.
Cook will positively not be a can-
didate for sheriff or any other
office in Socorro county.

The Black Ilange says that the
populists held a meeting in the
Chloride school house Sunday
afternoon, but that the mooting
was not over enthusiastic.

A good wagon road will goon be
built from Las Cruces to Mesilla.
Harry Miles Rnd Humbolt Casad
have contributed. $100, and
$50, respectively, and quite a
number of Mesilla fruit growers
have signified 'heir willingness to
contribute.

Tom Schwachheim is sinking a
well on his place np at Raton. At
a depth of thirty-eig- ht feet he
struck a vein of water which filled
it 6o rapidly that it was a scramble
for the man working in there to
get out with his life.

The Socorro Advertiser sayg
that Cooney's boom for sheriff of
Socorro county is now in Bhape
for the coroner if that official can
be induced to act It is whispered
that Hon. W. tí. George would ac-

cept the democratic nomination
for the office.

L. Clay and Arthur, Evans had
to climb out of the window of the
cabin in which they had taken
shelter from the storm on South
Percha lust Sunday, to escapo a
watery grave. While they both
take water they did not propose
that water take them. Hillsboro
Advocate.

Lord Carnegie who was thought
to have been waylaid and foully
doalt with, is still alive and
doincr well on an iticoiad of
ifiO,000 a year. He had his eilk
tents spread in the vicinity of
Green's lake yesterday, and was
out hunting with some of the boys.
Itia said that he is daily expecting
his wife and some lords from
Scotland. Optic,

During tho past thirty days gold
bat B and retorts have been shipped
from nillhlxjro to the value of
neatly $12,000. In tho futnre
Uillbboro gold will not go to swell
the total of the ' Denver mint that
the) Colorado papers are crowing
over, OB it 13 found that fully $1

more jüt ounce can bo obtained in
Sun Francidco, and the Sierra
County bank id now sending all its
receipts that way. Advocate.

The miners at Itoundy ville tell
of a strange feight that was seen
up there a few days ago, one that
was probably never before wit- -

ncbued. Tho boys say, and are
willing to make affidavit to the
btttleiuent, that they taw a line,
large deer prancing about tho hills
Wearing li btraw h.'tt on his head.
TLis phenomenon is feni

to bo the fennel of a Luutot'a t x- -

pfiii-ne- up thiTo riot long bi. ho
lor further purtk'ukra, apply to
tho fci..peiiut.'11'l. nt cf the Dread
l::il'.;',ljt liiilii!. I L: k IlttDgO.
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Isleta ono day this week. .Strange
rumors, tfter a lapse of twenty-fi- ve

years, are again afloat that tho
body cf the marfyr miesionory of
Ialeta, Padre Padilla, is rising to
tho eurfíio of the ground for the
fourth time. He is buried at the
goppel beneath tho statue rf St.
Augustine. Will not the pastor
of Isleta give us some correct in-

formation on this point?"

Cottle Soto.
The Santa Fe road is congregat-

ing all its cattle cars in tho south-
ern end of tho Territory, getting
ready for large shipments during
September.

The cattle owners of Socorro
county are forming an association
for protection against cattle
thieves, and an organization was
effected at a meeting at tho court
house there Thursday a week ago.

Charles Taylor, a cowboy who
worked for tho Antelope Springs
Cattle company, is wanted in Al-

buquerque for raising an S3 check
to $S0 and cashing it. He is
about five feet six inches high,
weighs about 135 pounds, light
grey, sore eyes and limps in
his walk, one leg being shorter
than the other.

Seventeen cars, loaded with
cattle from the Acoma Cattle com
pany at Grants, arrived from the
west this morning at 9:30 o'clock,
and after being watered here were
continued on to Trinidad, Col.,
from which place they are shipped
to Panhandle Ciiy, Texas. Mr,
Saint, of the company, is at Grants
and is superintending the loading
of twenty cars of cattle today.
TheBe cars are expected, to reach
the city some time during the
night. Citizen.

Col. James a Lockhart, of Fowl
er, Col., was in Kansas City, yes
terday, says the Times of the 17th,
making arrangements to remove
cattle which he has been grazing
in Kansas back to Colorado,
whence they were brought in the
spring. Colonel Lockhart said
the pasturage in Colorado was
bettor than it had been in ton
yonrs. The removal of the cattle
from Kansas pastures is on ac-

count of the poor condition of the
grass. On his way to Kansas
City, the colonel reported that he
noticed tho western portion of
Kansas was much dryer than he
expected to find it, from the re
ports which bad been made in re
gard to it.

X Kindly Word.

In no otherway has New Mexico
shown bo great progress in the last
few years as in the broadening of
her system of education, and in the
liberal adoption of the best means
possible for the intslloctual im
provement of the young. It ia a
subject of remark by all who
visit our Territory that we have
made it possible for all to acquire
knowledge, aud at tho smallest
outlay of money. We are glad to
sco that the Normal school at
Silver City will open on the 3rd of
next month, and that a most ex
cellent course of study has been
prepared. We advise the young
men and young women who aro
able to do so to avail themselves of
tho opportunities there bo freely
furnished by the Territorial gov
eminent for the improvement oí

tho mind, and preparation to teach
others. Citizen.

llow Is Thin, Ye Protectionists f

Mr. F. O. Kihlborg. of Las Ve-

gan, told us the other day that
when he started in to buy wk1
Borne thirty-fiv- e years ago ho only

raid li cents per fleeco o ? the
sheep. lie think that a i sout
prices of wool sheep cari Tj made
to ray. and he knows of several
Americans who aro duing well with

their fclii't-p- . Lus Crui i s Farm and

Ori hard.

Aluminum is gra-luidl- woiking
its way info vtii- u i i rodarls in
thj iron lino. F.ypci-im'.-ii- has
proved that aluminum luur-- vwth

iron infill' s the la r I::i

tmowthly, pievci.U llo'.v S luid
l.,bU;ty t,f 'in.-:-- ' m. 1 1

tho irou in o ry wy.

our
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Carlisle Explain))

"ITon. lahnm O. Harris, Acting Clialrmnn
Finance Committee,

."Dear sir: Tour letter ad vising
me the house of rcpreboutatives
had parsed and sent to tho senate
billrj putting sugar, coal, iron ore
and barbed wire on the free list
and requesting an official statement
from me as to the effect the pass-

age of these bills or eithor of them
would havo upon tho revenues of
tho government, is received, and
in responso I havo the honor to say
that, according to tho most careful

that can bo made in the
proposed revenue legislation which"
baa recently passed through con
gress, the total recoipts into the
treasury during the current fiscal
year will bo as follows: Estimated
revenues for fiscal year ending
June 30, 1895, from duties on im
ports, senate bill, including $13,
000,000 on 6ugar,$179,000,000; from
internal taxes
tobacco, 533,000,000; income tax,
S15.000.000; oloomargarine, $1,800.
000; playing cards, $1,000,000; mis
cellaneous, $200,000; total internal
taxes, $179,000,000; from sale of
public lands and other miscella-

neous sources, f20.000.000; total
estimated revenue, $378,000,000.
The estimated receipts for the
present year from the proposed
tax on incomes and playing cards
and the proposed additional tax of
20 cents per gallon on distilled
spirits are, it will be observed,
much less than is stated in the
various tabulated statements which
have heretofore been used in the
discission of these subjects, but I
am satisfied the amounts here
given are approximately correct.

The proposed income tax will
not be payable by the terms of the
bill recently passed until on or be-

fore July 1, 1S0G, which is the
close of the fiscal year, and it is
estimated by tho commissioner of
internal revenue that by reason of
the large stock on band the re-

ceipts from the tax on playing
carda w ill not amount to moro than
$1.000,000 during this year. The
estimated increase of receipts on
account cf the additional tax
ou distilled Epirits during the
present year has already been
prevented to a great extent by
withdrawing of large quantities of
goods from the bonded warehouses
and the payment of tax thereon
at 00 cents per gallon, and this
process is Btill going on. The
total expenditures during the cur-
rent fiscal year will bo as follows:
Civil and miscellaneous, including
deficiencies in postal revenues,
$S0,000,000; war, including rivers
and harbors, $50,000,000; navy, in-

cluding new vessels and arma-
ment, $33,000,000; Indian, $10,-000,00- 0;

pensions, $143,000,000;
the interest, $30,500.000. Tho
total expenditures, $GC3,C00,000.

Estimated surplus for year, $15,-000,00- 0.

The duty on sugar pro-

posed in the recent bill, will, ac-

cording to importations of that
article during the fiscal year 1893,

yield an annual revenue of $13,-718,58- 8,

aud the duties on the
other articles mentioned in your
communication would yield under
that bill about ono million; that
is to sny, iron ore $270,920; coal
flotj.irj and barbed wire, fencing
wire and wire rods of iron or steel,
when imported for tho ruauufuc
ture of barbed wire fencing, about
$300,000.

"It will bo eeen, thertfore, that
if buyar alono ia phieed njon the
free libt tho expenditures during
the present fiscal year will exceed
the receipts to the amount of $28,
478,058, and if the duties ere re-

moved from all tho articles
BpcciCoil in your letter tho
deficit will bo $29,70,790,
not intituling any expendi-
tures on account of the
fund of the payment of $2,CC3,0O0

of Pacific railrou-- l bonds, whk--

sa ill maturo Ihid final yi nr. In
O . 1 s

view ol tho exi..tih'i Bii.l

tiva requin un 1....-I- , 1 thiiik ltwouu
not ho !.fo 1) 1 !'. 'o t.'t the it. i til-- .

t liuiht nú--.- in jour 1 tt is or mu

V'--. is: .i t c

1
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sugar alone, upon the free list
without imposing a taxation upon
other articles sufficient to iaiso tho
annual revenue of about $30,000,-00- 0.

"I have the honor to be very
respnclf ully yours,

"J. G. Carlisle,
"Secretary."

Tho secretary adds tho following
to his letter:

Note The bonds of tho Taciuc
railroad guaranteed by the govern-
ment to the amount of $2,803,000,
mature during the present fiscal
year and this amount is not in-

cluded in the above estimate of
expenditures."

The Democratic Convention

In figuring up tho representa-
tion of the next democratic con-

vention, the officers of tho Terri-
torial committee U6cd tho following
figures:

Vote for Joseph No. of
Counties in 180& Delegates
nerunlillo 1014 13
Chaves Ul2 2
Colfax 7U5 6
Dona Ana 1702 10
Eddy 317 3
Grant ÍTO 8
Guadalupe 378 3
Lincoln C81 C

Mora 118.r 10
Ivio Arriba 1178 10
San Junn 2ól 2
Kan Miguel 21
Santa Fe 1203 10
Sierra t 470 4
Socorro 1002 8
Tnos 9ót 8
Union 315 3
Valenoia 123 1

Total 15,799. .130

Cleveland In the Lead.

The Dallas News closes its de-

scription of the fight ia tho con-

vention over the majority and mi-

nority reports of the platform com-

mittee as follows:
When the result was announced,

then came the eupreme opportuni-
ty of the Cleveland men. For fif-

teen minutes they surged and
yelled, and never in the history of
this state baa a convention of men
seemed so nearly crazy. The ccene
beggars description. Plagan and
Hogg had left the hall before the
roll call was completed. Clark,
however, was still on hand, and he
was hugged and kissed by hia
friends. Matlock and Holt and
Land and Zimpleman and Gid- -
dings and hundreds of stalwart
Cleveland men were embraced, aud
old men accustomed to dignity be-

came frantio with joy. It will be
many a year before a similar dem-

onstration is witnessed in Texas.
When order was restored Blake

of the minority moved the adop
tion of the majority report by ac
clamation, and the motion was
adopted withont division.

Tho democratio party in Texas
was united again.

The revelry of the Cleveland
men lasted all night, and hundreds
of them will sit in the hall this
morning with aching heads but
happy hearts.

Arid Lands and Democracy.

Congress has almost cleaned up
its urgent work for this session
and ten days hence it is likely to
adjourn. At present tho last of
tho appropriation bills, the sundry
civil bill, is pending in conference
and while there are in it many
items that the house persists in re-

fusing to join the senate in agree-
ing tf, thero is one feature of the
measure which has been agreed to
by both branches of congress that
ia of great importance to western
people. This is the uineudment
which provides that to encourago
the reclamation of tho arid land
and the cultivation and sale there-
of in email tracts to actual settlers
there is reserved in each of the
states to which the clebert land law
is applicable, and also tho states
of Nebraska and Kansas and the
states that may bo formed out of
tho Territorios of Arizona, New
Mexico, Oklahoma and Utah,
1,000,000 acres of the surveyed
arid lands in said states and ro- -

upectively to bo Etleelcd within
ten years after tho pa: mio of this
cot; the rt nervation to tako t iloct
from the d tf tho tih-etio- and
HI I fovid, jrol.h'd that V.y l.iiul
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reclamation work as now required
by the desert land law, shall bo
released from reservation and be-

come subject to disposal as other
public lands after proclamation
therefor by tho President. The
states accepting these conditions
are authorized to make all neces
sary regulations and contracts for"

reclamation and cultivation of arid
lands by actual settlers aud receive
patents thereof on due proof, reJ
slricted, however, to not more than"
100 acres to any one person, tha
proceeds derived from the sale of
said lands to beheld and expended
as a separate fund to aid the work
of reclamation. All lauds ex
clusive of timber and mineral
lands, which will not without irri
gation produce some agricultural
crops, are deemed arid lands with-i- n

the meaning of this act. Tho
lands cannot be leased or disposed
of in any way save to secure theif
reclamation, cultivation and settle
ment

This action by a democratic
congress gains additional import-
ance when we consider that it ia
the first step toward defining a
policy touching the national gov-

ernment's plans toward the arid
region. In this we seo the begin-
ning of mammoth enterprises and
the consummation of a campaign
of education that the west has
waged earnestly for years. Wo
are glad to see the democratio
party go thus on record. It was
the first to show by its national
platform declarations of a friendli-
ness for the arid region and now
it is the first to brush aside tho
ignorant opposition of the eastern
farmer and take this initial decisivo
step in favor of a state system of
reclamation. New Mexican.

At tho Lincoln county demo-
cratio convention the following
delegates were selected to re
present Lincoln county in tho
Territorial convention: G. L.
Ulrick, Jas. F. Ilinklc, George
Curry, Martine Chavez and John
i. Hewitt. Tho following dele
gates wera choucu to attend tho
senatorial convention, to bo called
hereafter: Jonca Tuüaferro, Sa
turnino Paca, Ira Sanger, Thomas
W. Henley and J. E. Wharton.

Statehood for New Mexico
means something moni than two
United States senators. It moanj
that agricultural and mining pro-
perty will soon double and t reblo
in value and tho capital which Li

always timid about investing in
tho territories will bo cortaia to
come when wo becomo it btnto.
Chieflain.

Threo lnmdaul thousand eilree
dullnra will bo coined at tho fjutx

Francisco mint this monta.
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